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BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. George Blrtcil"
Councilmen. Joseph Morgan, J. T.

Dalo.W. F. Blum, Jan. D. Davis, Chas.
Clark, T. E. Armstrong, Dr. J. C. Dunn.

Justice of the Peace C. A. Randall, S.
J. Sotley.

Constable U. E. Moody.'
Collector F. P. Amsler.
School Directors O. W. Iloloinan, L.

Agnew, J. E. Wenk, Q. JamioHon, J. C.
fctoowdon, Patrick Joyce.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress 3 . K. P. Hall.
Member of Senate A. M. Neoley.
Assembly Dr. S. S. Towler.
President Judge W. M. Lindsey.
Associate Judges A.. J. MoCray, R.B.

Crawford.
Prothonotary, Register dt Recorder, de.
John H. Robertson.
A'AerjT. J. W. Jainieson.
Treasurer S. M. Henry.
Commissioners It. M. llormai), John

T. Carson, J. II. Morrison.
District Attorney H. D. Irwin.
Jury Commissioners Levi O. Rey-

nolds, Peter Youngk.
Coroner Dr. J. W. Morrow.
County Auditors J. K. Clark, R. J.

Flynn, Uoo. L. King.
County Superintendent E. E. Stltzin- -

ger.
Kmulnr Terms of Court.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of Hoptombor.
Third Mouday of November.

Church una Mnbbnlh Hrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:46 a.
in. : M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. m.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-
bath eveuing by Rov. C. C. Rumborger.

Preaching in the F. M. Church every
'Nnbbatli evening at the usual hour. Rev.
F. W. MoClnlland, I'astor.

Hoi vices in the Presbyterian Church
ivoiy Sabbath morning and evening,
i ev. J. V. MoAninch officiating.

Tho rogular moutings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
socoml and fourth Tuesdays of. each
in- - nth.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

pi .N EST A LODUE, No. 309, 1. 0. 0. F.
A Me'its overy Tuosday evening, in Odd
Follows' Hall, Partridge building.

I .N) REST LOLM1E, No. 184.A.O.U. W.,
1 Moots every Friday evening inA.O.U.
W. Hall. Tlonesta.

OEOROE STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. U. Moots 1st and 3d Monday
ovoninir in each month, in A. O. U. W.
Hall, Tlonesta.

CAPT. OEOROE STOW CORPS, No.
W. R. C, moots first and third

Wednesday evening of each mouth, in A.
0.U. W. liall, Tionosta, Pa.

MMONKSTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
1 M., moels 2nd and 4th Wednesday

evening in each month lu A. O. U. V.
hall Tionosta, Pa.

F. RITCHEY,. ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionosta, Pa.

SAMUEL C. CALHOUN,
EY-- A T-- A W,

Ofllce at Carson's jewolry storo, Tio-
nosta, Pa. All legal business and collec-
tions promptly and faithfully attended to.

J W. MORROW. M. D.,

Phvsician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Office and Residonce three doors north
of Hotel Agnow, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly responded to at all hours.

D tt. F. J. BOVARD,
Physician (surgeon,

TIONESTA, PA.

J. C. DUNN.DR. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Offlce over Heath fc Killmer's store,

Tionosta, Pa. Professional calls prompt-respond- ed

to at all hours of day or
night. Residonce East sido Elm St., 3d

dore above jail building.

HOTEL AGNEW,
C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.

This hotol, formerly the Lawrence
House, has undergone a complete change,
and is now furnishod with all the mod-
ern Improvements. Heated and lighted
throughout with natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and cold wator, etc. The comforts of
guests never ncglectod.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
& OEROW Proprietor.

Tionseta, Pa. This Is the most centrally
located hotol In the place, and has all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling publio. First
class Livery in connection.

pUIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop In Walters building, Cor. Elm

and Walnut streots, Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work irom the finest to
'Me coarsest and guarantees his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion glvon to mending, and prices rea-

sonable.

T F. ZAHRINGER,
J . PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jeweler of 25 years' experience, is
preparod to do all work in his line on
short notice and at reasonable prices.
Always guarantees satisfaction. Watch-

es, Jowelry, Ac, ordered for parties at
the lowost possible figure. Will be found
in the building next to Koeley Club
Room.

ORENZO FULTON,J
Manufacturer of and Dealer In

HARNESS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

D. P. FREDERICKS, M. D.

(Piactica limltod to Eye, Ear, Nose

and Throat.)

ARLINGTON BLOCK, OIL CITY, PA.

Hours, 9 to 12. Afternoon hours must
be arrangod for by telephone or lettor.

WANTED!
Reliable man for Manager of Branch

OIHce I wish to open in this vicinity.
Good opening for an energetic sober man.
Kindly mention this paper when writing

A. T. MORRIS, Cincinnati, O.
Illustrated crtalogue 4 ota. postage.

OW about your stock of Stationary
H We do lligU Class VOO rriuMug.

TO AID .MISSIONS.

ECRMENICAL CONFERENCE MEETS
IN NEW YORK.

Representative of Different Countries
Gathered to Promote Rpread of Coupe!
In Foreign Ijtnda Addrraaea Made by
a N timber of the Delegates.

Nbw York, April 24. The business
sessions of the Ecumenical conference
on foreign missions began simultaneous-
ly iu Carnegie hall and the Central Pres-
byterian church. Walter B. Sloan, sec
retory of tho inland mission of China,
led the devotional exorcises in Carnegie
hall, and the Rov. James Cunningham,
M. A., of the Memorial Presbyterian
church of Wadsworth, Loudon, con-
ducted exercises at the Central Presby-
terian. At Carnegie hall the Rev. Dr.
Augustus A. Strong, president of Ro-
chester Theological seminary, delivered
an address on tho "Authority and Pur-
poses of Foreign Missions."

The Rev. S. Hudson Taylor, founder
of the China Inland mission, spoke on
"Tho Source and Power of Foreign Mis-
sions."

Robert E. Speer, secretary of tho
board of foreign mi. sions of the Presby-
terian church of the Uuitod States,
spoke on "Tho Supremo and Determin-
ing Aim In Foreign Missions."

The meeting iu Central Presbyterian
church was addressed by Rev. James I.
Vnnce, of Nashvillo; Rev. Honry T.
Chnpmun, secretary of the United Meth-
odist Free Churchos in Englnnd; Rov.
Pnul do Schwoiuitz, secretory of the
board of missions of the Moravian
church, and Rov. Dr. H. C. Mable, sec-

retary of tho American Baptist union.
Rov. James Cunningham, M. A., of
London, England, presided and con-
tributed a few words to tho discussion
of the theme for tho day, "The Author-
ity and Purposo, the Source and Power,
and the Supreme and Determining Aim
Iu Foreign Missions."

Rov. I. B. Wolf. Rev. J. Wilkio, Rev.
L. W. Scuddcr, Rev. Dr. Parker, of
Northern Iudia, and Rov. J. E. Abbott,
of Bombay, addressed the meeting upon
missionary work in farthor India.

Tho meeting at tho Madison Avenue
Reformed church wns devoted to a dis-
cussion of missionary work iu Molinm-modn- u

lauds. Rev. James L. Barton,
president of tho American board of mis-
sions iu Turkey, spoke of tho situation
in the Ottoman empire.

Rov. William Jessnp spoke upon mis-
sion work in Syria; L. H. Hutton, presi-
dent of the Acsbyterian mission board,
spoke on missions in Arabia; J. Hnr-grave- s

Ridgeford on early effortsof mis-
sionaries iu Northern Africa, and John
Giffeu, a missionary of Egypt, of tho
United. Presbyterian church, on Lgypt.

Georgo Washburn, president of Rob-
ert college, in Constantinople, said in
part:

"Contrary to n seeming beliof,
in Turkey have no political

purposes whatever. All that they ask
of the Turkish government isilmt they
bo given tho rights gnarauteefWVy the
treat ios existing between the twoSjnn-tries.- "

Dr. Graco Kimball, of Vassar college,
formerly missionary to Turkoy, spoke
briefly ou Turkey, Dr. Edward Riggs on
Greece and Rev. T, C. Wilson on Jeru-
salem and mission work iu Palestine.

At the Broadway tabernacle several
missionaries gave a general survey of
the mission work in the islands of tho
Pacific. Bishop John F. Hurst, of
Washington, spoke ou the Philippines.
Rev. Canon Edwards, of tho Exeter ca-

thedral, London, and secretary of the
London, Bible society, then spoke of tho
work which the Biblo society had done
in the islands of tho Pacific. Ho said
that society had spent over 20 years in
compiling a new testament in the lan-
guage of the Filipinos, but Spain had
not allowed them to do any missionary
work iu the islands, and hence they had
not boon able to make any uso of the
work, but uow that they had the United
States to deal with the society would al-

low the American missionaries to uso
this work. He also said, referring to
tho United States:

"England rejoices iu your joys and
delights iu your prosperity."

Rov. Dr. Wardlaw Thompson, of
London, and Rev. John G. Payton, ol
the New Hebrides, told of the work in
those districts. Rev. J. R. Callenbach,
D. D., of Doom, Holland, spoke of the
Dutch mission work in Javamx, Borneo
and Sumatra, and was followed by Rov.
O. H. Gulich, a native of Hawaii, and
Rev. W. E. Cousins, of Madagascar.

THE ECUMENICAL

DELEGATES BUSY,

Many Spoke In t'linrchp Abont Mew

York Sunday Prrnidcnt Attended
Chnrch.

New York, April 23. Although no
session of tho ecumenical conference
was held Sunday, most of the members
of the conference found it a very busy
day. With few exceptions they accepted
invitations to speak at one of the serv-
ices held iu the several hundred
churches of tho five city boroughs, aud
even iu tho neighboring cities and
towns.

President McKinley attended the 11

'clock service at the Brick Presbyterian
church, on Fifth avenue. With him
were his brother, Abuer McKinley, Sec-
retary Cortelyou, and Mr. and Mrs.
Morrit K. Jesnp.

The president breakfasted with Mrs.
McKinley in their apartments at tho
Manhattan hotel. Mrs. McKinley was
much rested after the trip to this city,
but did not feel well enough to attend
services.

At the church Rev. J. IL Laughlin,
missionary from tho province of Slum
Tung, China, delivered an address on
tho progress of Christianity in that
country. Although this province is tho
storm center of the Chineso nation,
owing to tho residence there of large
numbers of the "boxers," ho said that

tho missionaries wcro doing good serv-
ice aud that tho growth of Christianity
had been great.

Both goin g to and coming from the
church the president was recognized by
many people on P fth avenue. A small
crowd gathered around the hotel, to
whom he bowed iu an amiablo mannor

Iu tho afternoon the president and
Mrs. McKin ley drove in the park.

Tho services in other prominen
churches in this cijy were conducted by
the most prominont of the missionaries
now attending the Ecumenical confer-
ence.

HANNA TO BE CHOSEN.

Will Likely Go aa On of the Delegates
to I'hlladelphla Manning-to-

'Withdraw.

Oomtcbub, O., April 23. The Repub-
lican state convention is to be held here
Tuesday and Wednesday.

There are but five state officers to be
elected this fall, and the most impor-
tant of thorn is the secretary of state.
The others are judge of the supreme
court, state commissioner of rchools,
state dairy aud food commissionor and
members of the state board of publio
works.

For supreme judge John A. Shanck,
of Dayton, now serving on the bench,
is candidate for nomination for another
term, and will get it without opposi-
tion. For member of the state board of
publio works C. A. Goddard, of Ports-
mouth, now serving his first term in
that office, will be nominated for anoth-
er term without opposition. For Btate
school commissioner the incumbent,
Lewis D. Bouebrake, is, by the unwrit-
ten law of the party, entitled to a soo-on- d

term, and will probably got it.
Messrs. Sliauck, Goddard and Bone-brak- e

are serving their second terms,
and ordinarily there would be no ques-
tion about their nomination.

The case is quite different with State
Food Commissionor Blackburn. He is
finishing his second term, and the rulo
against third tonus is strong except in
the case of judges of the supreme court.
It was a matter of some surprise when
Commissioner Blackburn announced his
candidacy for another nomination. Four
other persons have entered the race for
this nomination S. C. Wheeler, of San-
dusky; Byron Lutz, of Ross county; T.
J. Hurbaugh, of Putnam county, and F.
B. McNeal, of Miami county. It is gen-
erally expected Blackburn will be the
nominee. R. M. Kevin, of Dayton, has
been selected for chairman of the con-
vention.

Tho Democratic state committee, will
not be called together to fix the time and
place of the state convention until after
the Republican convention is over.

It is believed that the dolugates-at-larg- e

to the national convention will be
Senators Hiinna and Foraker, Governor
Kash and Congressman Dick.

Senator Hanna has expressed his de-

sire for someone else to be selected, but
as there would be a contest for tho
placo in the event of Senator Hanna's
declination being accepted it is thought
that he will be chosen in the interest of
harmony.

The withdrawal of Howard Manning-to- n

assures tho nomination of Lewis C.
Laylin for secretary of state without
opposition.

GKOW'S AMDITION.

Want Pennnj-lvanl- Republican Conven-

tion Again to Nominate Him at
Harrliibiirjr Thin Week.

Harriwburo, Pa., April 23. Tho Re-
publican state convention will be held
here ou Wednesday to nominate candi-
dates for congressman-at-large- , auditor
general and four presidential electors-at-larg- e,

and elect eight dolcgates-at-larg- e

to the national convention at Philadel-
phia. Colonel Ked Ardeu Flood, of
Meadvillo, reached here, and was to
open headquarters today at the Lochiel
hotol for his father. Dr. Theodore L.
Flood, a candidate for congrcssman-nt-large- .

Two persons will be selected for
this office, aud one of the incumbents,
Samuel A. Davenport, of Erie, is not a
candidate. The other is Galnsha A.
Grow, of Susquehanna, who entered
congress 60 years ago, and has served
three terms as oougressman-at-larg- e.

He is an active candidate for renomina-tion- ,
and will be here tomorrow to taKe

personal direction of his canvas.
Another candidate who is after this

office is Robert H. Foerdcror, of Phil-
adelphia, who has been endorsed by a
majority of the delegates from that city.
Senator E. B. Hardenbcrgh, of Wayne
county, has no opposition for auditor
general. It is expected that the party
leaders and a majority of the candidates
and delegates will reach here by Mon-
day night.

George Oliver Decline.
Pittsbi'ro, April 23. Mr. Georgo Oli-

ver, in a letter, has declined to accept
the Republican nomination for congress-
man for business reasons.

THE SULTAN'S LEADE.

t)etroyed Property of American
to lie Rebuilt

at Kharput.

Constantinople, April 24. An im-

perial irado has been promulgated, au-
thorizing the rebuilding of the property
of the American missionaries at Kliarpnt
and tho construction of an annex to tho
Roberts college at Constantinople.

Washington, April 24. Lloyd Gris-co-

the United States charge d'affaires
at Constantinople, has cabled the state
department that the Turkish minister
for foreigu affairs has informed tho am-
bassadors that the porte will not raise
tariffs without previous agreement with
tho powers.

Kir Francis Marimlln Dead.
Loxpox, April 24. Sir Francis Arthur

Marindin, senior inspecting officer of
railways, in connection with tho board
of trade, is dead. Ho was bora May 1,
ma.

MANY REBELS FELL.

ABOUT 1,000 DEAD, OR MAY DIE,
IN PHILIPPINES.

Three Hundred and Seventy-Eig- Killed
and Many More Likely to Perish From
Their Wound American Lou Wat
Nine Killed and 10 Wounded.

Manila, April 23. Last week was
one of the bloodiest of the war since the
first day's fighting around Manila. Au-
thentic reports, mostly official, how a
total of 373 Filipinos klled, 12 officers
and 244 men captured and many more
wounded. The number wounded if
hardly gnessable. Considering that
the Filipinos entirely lack hospital fa-

cilities, a great majority of the wound-
ed will die. Probaby tho week's work
finished 1,000 insurgents.

The Americans' total loss was nim
killed and 10 wounded. Two sergeantc
and one private were killed in ambushet
while escorting provision trains.

Twenty Filipinos in the province ol
Batangas attacked Lieutenant Woudo,
who, with eight men, was scouti-- ig neat
San Jose. The lieutenant and f.ve men
were wounded and one private was
killed.

Sergeant Ledolns, of tho Thirty --fifth
infantry, was badly wouuded iu an am-
bush near Bulluad. Lieutenant Calch,
of the Thirty-fift- h infantry, with 7(

men had a fiv fight with 400 in-

surgents in tho KeuvaCareras district
Twenty of tho insnrgouts were killed.

Colonel Smith, of tho Seventeenth in-

fantry, who captured Geueral Monte-
negro and brought him to Manila, is in
the isolation hospital suffering from
smallpox, presumably caught from the
Filipinos.

Colonel Smith's command captured
180i'fficers and men with Montenegro.

Tho officers were brought to Manila.
Montenegro, who was formerly one ol

the most dapper officers iu the Filipino
army, looks worn aud haggard. Ht
says 'he has led a terrible life for mouths,
and ho has offered to return to the
north with Colonel Smith to endeavor to
persuade his former comrades of the
uselessness of opposing tho Americans

Ouo hundred escaped Spanish prison-
ers from the province of Tayabas, South
Luzon, have arrived at Manila.

The insurgents liavo 400 more Span-

iards iii that district. Recently tho Fili-

pinos destroyed several rods of railway
lino near Pauiquo, iu an unsuccessful
attempt to wreck a train.

Tho insurgents have boon aggress ivt
in almost every province of Luzon.
General Pio del Pilar's band, number-
ing 300, which was out of sight f ol
three months, the leader being repo rted
killed, has reappeared in its old field

about San Miguel. Pilar is supposed to
bo again iu command. He gave tht
American garrison at San Miguel, con-

sisting of three companies of tho Thirty-fift-

infantry with a Gatling, a throe-hou- r

fight during a night attack. The
loss of tho insurgents in this engage-
ment is not included in the foregoing to-

tal, as they removed their dead and
wounded, but presumably it was con-

siderable.

MANILA INVADED BY PLAGUE.

Fourteen ' Fatal Cane Within a Week.
DlM-ax- Ilred by Filth.

Manila, April 23. The sudden deathi
of Filipinos nud Chinamen in Qniapc
market have led to an investigation
showing that 15 cases of the plague,
of which were fatal, had occurred with-
in a week. The market is located in the
center of tho city. In black, rotten,
wooden buildings the keepers of the
stalls live there, with their families,
huddled together In great filth. Some
of the victims wero stricken aud died
within an hour. There have been sev-

eral deaths iu other sections of the city
recently which have been traced to in-

fection from the market.
After all the market people had gath-

ered together the health officers threw a
guard around the buildings and will
keep the inmates quarantined there foi
a fortuight. They will then burn tho
market. The total number of bubonic
deaths are 119 Chinamen and 60 Fil-

ipinos. Tho pkguo elsewhere has been
suppressed. Kot one infected person
has been in the Chinese district for 10

days.
Colonel Hardin and Major Caso, with

a battalion of the Twenty-nint- h infan-
try, have sailed for the islands of Mar-tinduq-

and Mahbeto. It is reported
that the insurgents have 250 rifles and
7,000 rounds of ammunition. Dr. Bur-
gos, a prominent native of Martin-duqn- e

and a supporter of the Ameri-

cans, accompanies the expedition to try
to convince tho inhabitants of tho wis-

dom of surrender.

TO HELP CHURCHES IN GUAM.

General Wheeler Alt Girt of Htatlona
of the Crow.

Washington, April 23. General Jo-

seph Wheeler, in a lettei to Miss Fannie
Wheelan, a prominent Catholic of this
city, has set on foot a movement to aid
the poor churches of the Philippine and
Ladrono Islands. In tho letter General
Wheeler says:

"During my receut visit to the Phil-
ippines and the Ladrones I was much
Impressed with tho great devotion ol
the women, and it occurred to mo that
it would be a graceful thing for tho
Catholic women of our country to show
their appreciation of the piety of their
sisters of the east in some substantial
way.

"While on the island of Guam, where
there are six churches, I inquired what
would be tho most acceptable present,
and was informed that tho churches,
which are very similar to our small
country churches, ueed stations of the
cross."

Miss Whelun is associated with Mrs.
Thomas F. Ryan, of Kcw York, in the
work for poor churches of the United
States of the Tabernaclo society, tho ob-

ject of which is to furnish necessary ar-
ticles for churches which aro too poor to
procure them. Their work has bceu con-
nected with the Indian missious.

BISHOP MULLLN DEAD.

The Konian Catholic Prelate Expired at
trie, 1'., after a Long

Illae.
Erik, Pa., April 23- .- Rt. Rev. Tobias

Mullin, bishop of tho Roman Catholio
diocese of Erie, died after a long illness.
He was stricken with paralysis three
years ago, but, having slightly improv-
ed, continued to officiate until the ap-
point uient of Coadjutor Bishop Fitz-uianric-e,

about two years ago, when he
was relieved of the cares of the office.
Bishop Mullin was appointed to the
charge of Erie diocese August 2, 1808.
The distinguishing work of his admin-
istration was tho erection of a splendid
cathedral at the corner of Tenth and
Sassafrass streets, this.city.

The bishop was widely known in this
community and highly respected by al
without regard to church affinities. His
end was peaceful.

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE.

Redaction In Iron Price and Closing ol
Mill Cawed Surprise.

Kew York, April 21. R. O. Dun &
Co.'s weekly review of trade, issued to-

day, said in part:
Formal reduction of to per ton in

prices of plates and bars and closing 61

mills by the American Steel and Wire
company have filled the week with sur-
prises. In the stock market the market
for steel and iron products changes have
begun, and the end of which cannot
well be foreseen.

Apart from the disturbance in specu-
lation there has boon produced a meas-
ure of distrust regarding prices that are
maintained by the great combinations
which pay for the present, tend to deter
buying. In the iron business the for-
mal reductions were almost wholly
anticipated in actual sales. Some urgent
and important contracts have boeu
mado, including that for tho Kew York
tunnel, requiring 70.000 tons, at prices
not stated, but it is known that many
others have beeu deferred until the
prospect is clearer. Wool has been in
active without change in prices.

Wheat has declined a fraction in
price and corn advanced a fraction,
both markets being rendered compara-
tively inactive by certainty that the re
maining foreign requirements will be
easily met.

Failures for tho week were 184 in the
United States, against 184 last year, and
17 in Canada, against 22 last year.

Anxlou to Hear Talmag--e Preach.
Manchester, April 23. Rev. Dr. Tal

ma ire. ou leaving the chnn-.- hern Sim
dav. where he had nrenchnd. viu mlli-r- l

upon by an immense throng, which had
Deeu uuauie io enter tne Duuaing, and
was urged to speak again. He com
plied, preaching in the open air.

Formerly Prominent Man Arreiited.
CmcAno, April 23. The Chicago po-

lice say they have 18 cases against O. O.
Charleston, under arrest on the chargo
of getting snuill sums of money from
various iorsoiiB ou worthless checks.
Charleston is said to be a former justice
of the peace aud a former member of the
uounuHit legislature.

THE MAEKETS.

PlTTSWTRU, April 29.
WHEAT No. 2 red, filKa 70c.
COHN No. 2 yellow xhelled, &taVVic; No.

X yenow enr, tirtia ny.c.
OATS No. 1 white, Hl'mir ; No. 2 white,

BOa.'lle; extra No. 8 white, axiriB'jc; regular
No. a, 2ia:mc.

HAY No. 1 timothy, $U.7.Va 15.00; No 2 do,
iM.uxi.M.oj; li:iy, 7.florff 8.0C : No. 1 clo
ver mixed, tM.OUM 14.25; No. 1 clover, 18.50nl
i.uj; loose, rrom wnKon, I15.0U'1 15.50.

BUTTER Kl (tin print. 21 V-- "! crenmery,
Eltfin, 2DJy21e; Ohio, lWalH'jc; dniry, Ilka Ufa;
low Krnden. 12M l.Ho.

EUGH Frth, nrby, la,18c; dnek eKK. 18

CHKEHK Full cream, Ohio, Wtfalto;; three-quartcr-

10j4'n.Ilc; New York White, full
cream, new, Hl$rfl2c: Ohio HwImh, Vi't'nWr;
Wisconnin, U'lfn:; brick chec), liKf
18li; limlmruer, new, lSfirlSe.

POULTKY Chlrkens, live, smnll, R.Vff(Kr per
pair; lnrK, fnt, TUaMIc; dnewed, lirl5n
pound : duekn, drewed, lSflflc per pound; live,
75wa41.0Upor pair; turkeys, lq,14c; drawed, 16

17o.

PiTTSMnno, April 28.

CATTLE Receipt fair; 60 car on wile,
moKtly heavy Krncle, which are nlow and a
nharlo lower; jiood butcher cattle Htiwdy. We
quote h follows: Extra, f5.4li5.ft); prime,
$6.25(85.85; (rood, 16.0.5.20; tidy, M.7.Va4.ilO;
fair, $4.50'4.70; Rood butchers', IJ.lljrai4.8u ; com-
mon, 3.2.V:i NO; heifers, lH.5fft4.7fi; oxen, 12.50

; bulls and dtmoi, flMa 4.25 ; common to
(tood fat cows, 2.00riil.25; jtood friwh vn, X).O0
fttflO.OO; fiiir cows and Mprlnnerx, $25.num:i5.u0;
boloitna cows. IID.0Wa.lH.UU.

HX1H liberal, 85 can; market
low and la 15n lower. Extra heavy, 15.70;

best mcdiumx, l5.ftVit5.70; henvy Yorkers, 15.5(1
(o5.flU; lilit Yorkers, i6.40ro.50; piRx, I5.ua)
6.15; nmhs, !t.75'5.O0.

BHKEP AND LAMBH The supply fair, 20
loads on mile; market hIow on sheep, xtimdy on
lamlm, at nliotit uncbanired quotations The
quotation are for cliped stock. We quote:
Choice wethers, l5.a5.80; Rood, 5.0lfoS.15;
fair mixed, $4.2544.75; common f2.5uri 3.50;
choice lamlM. 46.10WK1.25; common to Kxl,
fafl.00;vcalculvce, 45.2Va5.50; heavy and thin,
44.00(34.50.

Cikciwwati, April 23.
HOOS Market active and lower at ll.dtxx

6.50.
CATTLE Market iwsy and lower at 4H.25fj

6.16.
HHEEP AND LA MBS Market for Hheep

at 44.aVa5.50. Lamlm Market steady
at 4o.uya7.10.

New York, April 23.

WHEAT 3pc it market eoxy ; No. 2 rtd. TS''c
f. o. b. afloat; No. 2 red, 75'! In elevator; No.
1 northern Duluth, 75'y f. o. b. afloat,
to arrjve; No. 1 hard Duluth, 77!c, f. o. b.
afloat.

COHN KMt market enny ; No. 4V, f. o. U,

afloat and 4.V4C in elevntor.
OATH KHt market dull: No. 2, 2Sc; No.

8, 27V: No. 2 white, 2!auUV; N0.8 white,
2H'$c; track mixid weati-rn- , 'MaMr; track
white, Wir.Mn.

CATTLE Korty cars on aale; market alow
and Htendy to l(: lower; bnllx and cow entier;
all mild. Ktim, 44.12V . mainly 4.S.V

6.45; bulls, 4:1 (Ufa 4 .15 : cowh X2.IOr4.00.
HHEEP AND LA MDH Twenty two and one-hal- f

cars on null-- ; market for ahei-- ntendy ;

lambs more active; (toodatoek, 15tr2V higher;
one car nnHold; four earn arrived after the
market was over. Unxhorn aheep, 45.aartftl;
clipiied do, 43 75; nnnhorn culln, 4:1.511a)

.75; clipped do. tii.0ni.il); annhorn lambn,
$a.AOtH.0O; dipped latiilw, 45.iV(t6..V);
culls, 45.nnwl.25; clipped do, 45.00; spiing
lamlM, 4.041.AQ.

111HIK Muiket wak ittU hg, li.lfgJ-UJ- ;

Wcatnru do, 70.

EVICTS OF A WEEK.

NEWS OF THE WORLD BRIEFLY

NARRATED

Tha War In tha Philippine, Orlmaa, TrU
State Ifnpixintnft, Foreign, Btulneaa aad
Other Kventa Boiled Down For tht
Reader In Hurry.

NEWS FROM THE PHILIPPINES.

It was estimated that during the past
week tho Filipino insurgents have lost
about 1,000 men, dead or mar die from
wouuds.

A dispatch from Manila announce!
that Colonel James S. Pettit, of the
Thirty-firs- t volunteers, In command at
Zamboaiiga, has been courtmartialed
for handing a prisoner of war over tc
President Medell, of Zamboango, who
killed the prisoner at once, without
trial. Pettit is the officer with whom
Lieutenant Colonel Webb C. Hayes, who
recently resigned, is said to have quar-
reled, owing to Pottit's dickering with a
Monro dato for the right to land troops,
and compelling his men to submit to

from the natives.
The rebel general, Montenegro, sur-

rendered to Colonel Smith.
The insurgents attacked San Jose, in

the province of Batangas, and Santa
Cruz, on the lake, fruitlessly.

Twelve hundred Tagalogs attacked
Case's battalion headquarters of the
Fortieth regiment, at Cagayan, island
of Mindanao, on the 7th. The Ameri-
cans had 15 casualties, while of the at-

tacking force 50 were killed and 80

wounded or taken prisonors. The ene-
my, numbering 150 riflemen, the re-

mainder being Bolomeu, archers and
mounted swooped down in a
howling mass at daylight, surprising
and killing three if the sentries. They
swarmed the streets in small parties,
some bearing scaling ladders by meant
of which they attempted to enter the
houses.

The Americans tumbled out of the
barracks and formed in the plaza and
companies Iwgaii sweeping the town.

The subsequent street fightiug lasted
abont 20 minutes. Twelve Of the
wounded Americans are now on board
the hospital ship Relief

The enemy withdrew to tho nioun
tains in great confusion.

General Young, at Manila, reported
that 800 insurgent riflemen aud bnlo--
rueu attacked the American garrison
at Batoc, proviuoe of North Ilooos, but
were repulsed, losing lf0 men. The
Americans laid no casualties.

Cuptuin Dodd, with a squadron of
the Third cavalry, recently surrounded
a village in Beugnet province, aud sur
prised 200 insurgents, living in barracks,
apparently a recruiting ceutor for the
province. The enemy lost 08 men killed
Onr troops also captured 44 men aud
burned the village. One American was
wounded.

HAl'PKN'KD IN WASHINGTON.

PMr. Allen, the new governor of Porto
Rico, sailed from Washington for his
post of duty.

General C. Gillmore, chief of General
Miles' staff, continues critically ill at
his residence iu Washington, as the re
sult of his participation in the Porto
Ricon cnmitaigu.

Owing to continued ill health, IIon
John Addison Porter, secretary to the
president, teudered his resignation, aud
the president accepted it, to hike effect
May 1 next. George B. Cortelyou. of
New lork, the present assistant secra
tary to tho president, was appointed to
tho office.

Grosveuor (Rep, O.) and Williams
(Dem., Miss. ) had a lively row in the
house, ou Wednesday, during the do-ba- to

ou tho naval appropriation bill.
The senate considered the Alaskan

civil code bill, Wednesday.
The house had the naval appropriation

bill under consideration Wednesday.
The Foraker resolution providing for

the administration of civil affairs' in
Porto Rico, gliding the appointment of
permanent officials under the recently
passed Porto Rico law, was passed by tho
senate Thursday.

On Friday, Representative Hepburn,
in charge of tho Nicaragua canal bill,
announced tlutt a definite arrangement
had beeu reached by which the bill will
be considered by the house 011 May 1 and
2 aud passed. The committee 011 rules
had taken 110 defiuijo action. The house
committee ou interstate and foreign
commerce made an important change in
the Hepburn Nicaragun canal bill, strik-
ing out the provision for the "fortifica-
tion," and thus providing what Ex-

pected to be a compromise, which will
aid in bringing the bill to an early con-

sideration.
On Friday the senate had under con-

sideration during the greater part of the
session the conference reitort on the Ha-

waiian civil government measure. Mr.
Cnllom mado an extended explanation
of the changes in the bill. The report
wus the subjtH-- t of sharp criticism.

Mr. Foraker (O.) pronounced a eulogy
ou the late Lorenzo Danford, a repre-
sentative from Ohio and tho senate
adopted resolutions expressive of its
sorrow.

Senator Piatt, of Connecticut, aston-

ished the senate Saturday by declaring
that congress has uo authority to legis-Lit- e

for Cuba, the island being exclu-

sively under control of tho military au-

thorities.
The Quay case was debated iu the

senate Monday. The house Monday
considered the postofflce appropriation
bill.

E EVENTS.

J. M. McKinsley, grand secretary of
tho Royal Arcanum, died of ajioplcxy
in Cleveland, with which ho was strick-
en while in his office. Mr. McKinsley
was 50 years old.

Bishop J. M. Thobnrn, of the Metho-

dist Kpiseojuil church lu India, who ar-

rived iu this country ton days uyo to
attend thu Ecumenical oouieroni la

New York city, is ill at Kingston,
the home of his relatives, suffering
from mental exhaustion. It is not ex-

pected he will be able to attend th
oonference.

An Italian killed four men and
wounded two In a disorderly house near
Johnstown, Pa. It is believed he was
run over and killed by a train.

The West Penn Hospital Cot club, of
Pittsburg, presented a fine ambulance
and a span of Kentucky moles to the
hospital.

Mrs. U. S. Grant and Mrs. Fred Grant
will attend the Americas club banquet
in Pittsburg Friday evening in celebra-
tion of the birthday of GeneraJ Grant

The attorney general of Ohio held
that the appropriation of 4)500,000 for the
Toledo centennial exhibition was not le-

gally made.
Howard Mannington, the anti-Hann- a

candidate for the Republican nomina-
tion for secretary of state of Ohio, with
drew from the race,

VICTIMS OF DI8ASTEB.
Five hundred men are believed to 1m

in danger of perishing by forest ores is
the Manitoba woods.

Walter Jennings, aged 7, was perhaps
fatally mangled by a catamount neat
Clif ten. Forge, Va.

Martin Ruzok, a Pole, fell ont of
window at 1243 Penn avenue, Pittsburg,
and broke his neck.

RECORD OF CRIMES.
At Mindeu, La., a white man was shot

by a negro, who afterward committed
suicide, and two of the negro's alleged
accomplices were lynched.

After a quarrel at Lewisburg, Pa.,
Newton Motz was stabbed to death.
James Leuhart was arrested, charged
with the crime.

NEWS OF FOREIGN LANDS.
There havo been several attacks by

the Boers ou tho British positions in the
Free State, resulting in sharp but inde-
cisive fighting. The attacks in several
instances were repulsed aud the Boers
driven from their strongholds in tbe
kopjes. Tho siege of Wepener garrison
is still kept up, but reinforcements are
near there, if they have not arrived. The
general advance of Lord Roberts' forces
apparently has not yet begun.

Lord Methnen's great wagon convoy
was nearly taken by the Boers during
tho English retreat to Boshor.

Severe criticisms in a report made by
Lord Rolierts as to tho generalship dis-
played by Lnller, Warren and Thorney-crof- t

in the Boer war were made publio
in London.

The British war office makes public a
dispatch from Lord Roberts, which docs
not confirm the reports that the siege of
the garrison at Wepener has been raised,
and says that the Boers are still attack-
ing the place "in a very half-heurte- d

manner."

William Redmond, the Irish member
of parliament, in an open letter asked
why flags wore flying in Ireland in hon-

or of the queen's visit when men were
dying in war.

Over 1,000 Boers made an attack on
the British entrenchments at Elunds-laagt- e,

presumably to cover a retreat of
the main force.

It is reported that Lord Roberts and
General Kitchener have been quarreling
and that the hitter was sat upon by the
commander-in-chie- f in South Africa.

Lord Roberts' action in criticising
Generals Euller and Warren has only
the more endeared him to the people ol
England, who aro crying for the recall
of the erring generals. It is not believ-

ed Buller will resign.
The Paris exposition was still in a

state of chaos.

W. T. Stead, the English editor, who
has beeu in Paris, declares that the tern
per of tho French people is for war with
England and a trivial incident is enough
to start it.

It is believed that Queen Victoria,
with the idea of further placating the
Irish, will purchase a residence in Ire-

land.
Maude Gouue sued an Irish paper far

libel for saying she was a government
spy.

HLSINKSS JOTTINGS.
The German-Australia- n company will

establish a new line of steamers to Syd-

ney aud Brisljaue, by way of Capo
Town. The sailings, which will begin
on May 19, will be monthly.

MISCKLLANEOl'S.

J. G. Johnson, vice chairman of the
Democratic national committee, declar-
ed that Bryan's would be the only name
presented at the Kansas City conven-
tion and that he would bo nominated by
acclamation.

David G. Colson,
who participated in a duel at Frank-
fort, Ky., in which three men wero
Killed, was acquitted of tho chargo of
murder.

The Silver Republican party has
adopted the name of "Lincoln Republi-
cans."

John W. Gates, president of the
American Steel and Wire company, is
quoted as saying that his action in shut-
ting down 12 plants is vindicated by tho
action of the board of directors in cut-

ting prices 20 per cent.
The great Ecumenical conference ou

foreigu missions began in New York
and 1'resident McKinley and

Harrison were among the speakers.
All Europe is watching America's at-

tempt to collect claims from tho sultan
and will rejoice if she succeeds. The
American charge d'affaires was granted
a long interview with the sultan.

Turkek replied to the American de-

mands, stating that Turkey will com-

pensate American missionaries under
the some conditions us in the cuau of
other foreign subjects.

There is the greatest interest in polit-
ical circles regariug the attitude of the
United States in the indemnity claim,
and it Is believed the powers leaving
similar claims will support American
action,


